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Richard C. Rothermel 
February 1993 
___ Fire....,..... ill the Northweot.em United 
Statoo are oIWl cooIionted by the problem or cIeterminiDjr 
wben precipitation miabt IIop an anaoinc!ln. 'l1>o ~biI­
ity ·'>at. IIIOfIII proI>obiIlty for ~ pnldpitatioo 
could be cIoveIoped from hiltDrical weather rec:onIo w .. iII-
notipted. Pono .. familiar with weather and !In beha.-
ior lua-tec!. fire.ttoppi.Dc' precipitation criterion of "at 
t_ 0.6 iDchao of pnldpitation i~ 5 da,. or 1_.· Dally 
precipitation data from (.oW' fire weather lltationl (or the 
period 1970 to 1986 were IIIOd to eatimate th. chanoo thet 
the criterion would be u tia6ed by • lpedJied date in the 
!In oouon. The Weibu1l probebility dWributiOll wu found 
to be an ouoUent fit for the problem. Tho method 01 fitting 
tho cliotribution to the data it dooaibed end ....wta lIi.en 
(or (our weather It.-done in the Northern RoOde;)' Mounta.iOl. 
Thie method can be applied to other "fire·.toppi~ criteria 
uai.na the aame tech.nique. 
KeTwonw. !In MUOn. probability. fir. control . Co .... t 
&no, proocribed natura/fir",!ln .... thor, 
Northern RDdty MountaiDo 
During the early summer of 1988. when lightning 
began to ignite foreat fires ill our "estern paru and 
wiIderneao amuI, fire managen tried to estimate how 
Iarp l uch fires might become if they were not sup-
pre:ued. Various ICenarioa such aa woJ"Bt.caJJe, seri~ 
OUI, or normal weather conditiona were considered 
(1Iotberrnel1991; Stiger and Buahey 1991). A lack of 
precipitation during the previoua faIl and winter com-
hiDed with uneven amounts of spring precipitation .... 
suited ill tbe 01llOt of aerioua drought and _ ere fires 
in our Western States. 
Drought seta the stage for aev,,", fire by condition-
inc tbe veptetion 10 i, ignite. euily and fire . preads 
0... J. ~tIwo Io.-n:h -.IoIiot and Rlchanl C. 
Rodwrmtlll re.arch ph,..aJ tcimtiA, Intef1DOUDtain RaMateb 
StAtJoa, .. cad . , the latermountaiD Yuw ~ t.bonlOr7. 
~W'l'. 
cr il PI ~ f~D 
rapidly when dzy lightning strikes and cold &onts with 
strong winds pall through. The ... pnaaibilities are 
welllmown to fire managen and must be included in 
long-range fire predictions. In a woJ'llt.caae oc:enario. 
drought can be 8IIIWIIed to continue through the sum-
mer and into the fall. The drought can be included in 
estimates of fire growth projected through thia period. 
The projections for ultimate fire size become luger for 
each sequential fire projection .. the drought contin-
u .. , but .. Rothermel (1991) points out, thia would not 
be very helpful to fire managera without lOme basis 
for projecting the conditi."" that could stop the fire. 
The problem is aggravated late in th e season when 
winds genera1ly blow the strongest and fires grow the 
futest. 
The clani.:; cf !:rl.!!rl.!ieht in October is not available 
in June when forecasts must be made. To help solve 
thia dilemma, we developed a method to determine the 
probability of fire-stopping precipitation from clima-
tological recorda. With this information, fire projec-
tiona based on continued drought can be accompanied 
by the probability of precipitation auflicient to eatin-
gWsh or subdue the fires so fire control ia effective. 
The use of climatological data to indicate the prob-
ability a fire will end ahould be much more reliable 
than the use of such dato to predict the growth of fires. 
W'tnd, humidity, fuel moisture, fuel continuity, slope, 
and ignition must be in proper baIaru:e for fires to grow. 
Estimates of theae conditions .. "eD .. fire situation 
must be available to predict fire growth. However, a 
significant rainfall or snowstorm, or several day. of 
light rain and high humiditi .. , can stop a fire's .pread 
or slow it enough so fire control is effective. There is 
no guarantee thet precipitation will occur by a specific 
date; the data ahould be presented 81 a probabilitJ tbe 
fire mllllJlllU can use to estimate riak. 
This peper captures an idea and analysis method. 
It ia not intended sa a how·to-d~it paper, nor u a 
training manual. AI with many research products, 
additional work is needed to develop procedures for 
ita use and application. 
ANALYSIS 
Fire data were .. arched to estimate the amount of 
precipitation needed to slow or stop a spreading fire. 
This effort proved fruiUeso; instead, we used the opin-
ions of.,.....na familiar with fire and fire weather to 
define the precipitation event. For the area of the 
Northern Rocky Mountains represented by the four 
stations we studied, the defined precipitation event 
was: « at least 0.5 inches of precipitation acx:umu· 
lated in 5 days or less » . This definition could be 
altered to better represent this area or other areas of 
the country. This is not, however, the object of our 
probability analysis. Our object is to determine, gillen 
"starti1llf dale wMt is 1M probability O{" firc·.k>pp'1Ilf 
precipitation euent occurring by Gny succeeding da~? 
ClimatGIogical data for four arbitrarily cho .. n 
weather stations were retrieved from the National 
Fire Weather Data Library. Daily precipitation w .. 
used to estimate the chance for a defined precipita-
tion event to oa:ur by a apecilied date in the typical 
fire .... on. The Weibull distribution w .. used to 
.. timate probabilities. This distribution is oommonJy 
used in weather statistical modeling. Data needed 
from the weather files are the Julian day and the 
amount of precipitation for the appropriate time of 
year. For thia analysis in the Northern Rocky Moun-
tains, we used data from July I to October 16, the 
period that includes the height and the end of the fire 
..... n. Data were available from 1970 to 1986. A 
FORTRAN routine counted the number of days be-
tween July 1 and the defined precipitation event for 
eech year_ The data were compared with the weather 
file to locate gape arising from missing days; data 
with gape were deleted. 
The neat step w .. to rank « days until a precipi-
tation event» by year, with the shortest in terval 
having rank I and the longest interval the highest 
rank. We created a file containing the rank .. well 
88 the number of days until a precipitation event. 
After mathematica1ly transforming these two valu ... 
the data were fit to a least-squares line. The param-
eten of the Weibull diatribution were determined 
from the leut squares coefficienta .. foDows: 
Let the ranD be 1,2, "' , n and the corresponding 
days until a precipitation event be d(1), ... , dIn). Then 
Y(i ) - In(ln(lI(1-1''(i)))J (1) 
where 
1"(i) - (i - 0.6Yn. 
If 
XW - In(d(i)), 
(2 ) 
(3) 
then the Une obtained from a leut squares fit toX(i), 
YCi ) is: 
(4) 
The parameters of the Weibull diatribution are cal· 
culated from the least square. coefficients, I> and b. 
The probability density function, f( ·), for the Weibull 
distribution is: 
f(w; 11, 0) = ("/.)00"" up [-Ef)~ (6) 
where W " 0 is the elapsed (waiting) time and 11 > 0, 
0 > 0 are parameters of the distribution. The param-
eter 1'1 = b, the slope of t he least squares line above, 
and the parameter 0 = exp (- alb). 
The cumulative distribution, F(.), is then found 
from: 
F(W; 1'1, 0) = 1 - up [-(f)'] (6) 
We found thet the fit could be significanUy improved 
by selecting a atarting day for the distribution. The 
beat stertinc day w .. chosen by .birung a trial . tart.-
inc date from July I to July 26 in 5-day increments 
for each station. We picked the optimum shift to be 
the least squares fit (4) with the minimum root mean 
square error and used th""" coefficients to determine 
the beat Weibull distribution for that station. 
RESULTS 
The Weibull parameters for the four chosen weather 
stationo .. weD .. the starting days are given in table L 
In addition, the "beat' fits are shown in figures I to 4 
and tabulated in tables 2 to 6. The figurea depict the 
cumulative distribution from equation (6) and the prob-
ability distribution function from equation (6). 
GENERATING THE STATISTICS FOR 
A STATION 
To apply the Weibull probability te<hnique to pre-
cipitation data at any atation, proceed .. foDows: 
I. Obt..'ilil yearly precipitation recorda from the 
desired weather station. 
2. For eech year, determine the number of days after 
the cessation of spring rains to the event « at teut 
0.6 inches of precipitation in a 5-day period or I .... » . 
3. Order the time periods from (2) above from the 
shortoot to the longest number of day • . 
4. Form the variabl .. X and Y from the Ust obtained 
in step (3). Do a leut squares linear fit on theae vari-
abl ... Write down the starting date, ", b, and the 
. tatistic r' for thia step. 
6. Shift the time forward 6 days by subtracting 5 
from eech d(i). Throw out any negative values, rerank, 
and do (3) and (4) again. Do steps (3), (4), and (5) un-
til late July. 
6. Now look at the le .. t squares fits from step (5). 
Pick the starting date for the best fit (largest ,.0) and 
use th""" valu .. of" and b to form the Weibull param-
eters (or the chosen statiOD. 
T_ 1-WoibuD parame_ estimated from leut squares fit 
I.oc8IIon - Shift' SW1_ ~, a' N' LoIo NF 1970-1985 20 Juty21 1.86709 49.88164 43 
BitIem>ot NF 1970-1985 15 Juty 16 1.87097 51.09142 51 
~and 1970-1985 10 July 11 1.62625 46.96404 71 
CIatk NF 
Mt. Hood NF 1972·1985 20 Juty21 3.14259 61.2n29 72 
'The 01.1"** of days tM starting dale was shifted from July 1 few tie best least squat" fit. 
'A.....- oquot 10 tho slope 01 tho 10 ... squat .. tines. 
·A.....-oquot"'.xp(-a-Io'._ •• and b""'thoioostaquar .. _ . 
·Hilihe number of cues used 110 estimale 11 and a. 
_ _ probabiIItydllCttbuUon 
_ . _ . - OMIW.illttteptotMlblllty 
----- PN*CM 










abilily and probability distri-
bution lor the first occurrence 
of a precipitation aYent pro-
ducing 0.5 Inches 01 precipi-
tation in 5 day. or leu (data 
coIlac1ed lrom 1970 to 1985 
at the Ninemile weather sta-
tion on the LoIo National For-
oat In west·central Montana). 
The starting date wa. shifted 
20 days lrom Julr t lor the 
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fig ... 2-Cumulative prob-
ability and probabifily diltrillu-
lion for the first occurrence 0' 
a precipitation event produc-
Ing 05 IncI1~ of precipitation 
in 5 days or I ... (data c0l-
lected from 1970 10 1985 at 
the We.KorIt _thor atation 
on the Bittarroot National For-
est in _tarn Montana). 
Th. starting date was shifted 
t 5 days from July t lor tho 
best least squares fit. 
... 
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fig ... 3-Cumulotive probabilily and probability distribution for the 
first occurrence 01 a precipitation event producing 0.5 1nc11es of pre-
cipitation In 5 days or f ... (data collected from t970 to 1985 at the 
Gleason weather station on the Lewis and Clart< National Forest in 
west'centraf Montana). Tho starting dato was shifted t o days lrom 
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Frg... 4-Cumulative probabilily and probabifity distribution IOf tho 
first occurrence of a precipitation event produdng 0.5 inches of pre· 
cipltatlon In 5 days or less (data ccllected from 1072 to t 985 at tho 
Redbox weather station on the Ml Hcod Netional Forest In central 
Oregon). Tho starting date was shifted 20 days from July 1 for the 
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Tible 2-Probability tables for the lola National Forest. Nlnamile weather station. The -Prob- column gives the 
percent probability there will be a pradpitaHon ...,ant on or before tile oorra.ponding date, A precipitation 
event Is defined u 0.5 1nc11e! of pradpitation within 5 days. For instance, the probability of a pradpitation 
event by August t8 1s 28 percent. The results are based on historical pradpitatlon from 1970 to 1985 
DIt8' - DIt8 - DIt8 Pnob DIt8 -
July 1 0 Aug. 1 6 Sept. t 52 Oct. 1 86 
2 0 2 7 2 53 ~ 87 
3 0 3 8 3 55 3 88 
4 0 4 9 4 58 4 88 
5 0 5 10 5 58 5 89 
8 0 6 11 6 59 6 89 
7 0 7 13 7 81 7 90 
8 0 8 14 8 62 8 91 
9 0 9 15 9 83 9 91 
10 0 10 17 10 65 10 92 
11 0 11 18 11 88 11 92 
12 0 12 20 12 87 12 92 
13 0 13 21 13 89 13 93 
14 0 14 23 14 70 14 93 
15 0 15 24 15 71 15 94 
18 0 16 26 18 72 
17 0 17 27 17 73 
18 0 18 29 18 75 
19 0 19 30 19 78 
20 0 20 32 20 n 
21 0 21 34 21 78 
22 0 22 35 22 79 
23 0 23 37 23 80 
24 1 24 39 24 81 
25 1 25 40 25 81 
26 1 26 42 26 82 
27 2 27 44 27 93 
28 3 28 45 28 64 
29 3 29 47 29 85 
30 4 30 48 30 88 
31 5 31 50 
'To fk1d 1110 pn>I>II>iflly of. procipiIabI ..... _ .... opoc:i11od -, __ 1110 _once _1110 .... gIYen r.."t 
_ : The~of.prodpitallon ..... _Augu .. 7andAugulI17_be: P(Aug. 17}-P(Aug. 7)_27-1 _I' 
~The proOabilty of. prodpitallon ..... _ August 7 and ~ 9 would be: P(Sept. 0) - P(Aug. 7) - 83 -13_ 
7. Tabulat.e the resulta ofcalculationo from the 
WeibuJl fit (for examplea, aeetables 2 to 6). Grapha 
IUch u th ... in figurea 1 to 4 a1ao may be prepared. 
Tho grapha show the cumulative probability of the 
lint oa:ummce of 0.5 inch ofpncipitation in a &<lay 
tim. period and the probability distribution of the 
lint occurrence f)f that eVlmt. 
USE OF THE RESULTING 
DISTRIBUTION 
An example of the probability calculation is shown 
here for the Lolo National Forest, NinemU. weather 
alation (table. 1 and 2, fig. 1). The cumulativ • .u.tn-
bution is obttJined from table 1 and equation (6), with 
Table _robabmty tables lor the Bine"oot National Forest, WesWorl< weather station, The -Prob- oolumn gives tile 
per~t probability lI1ere will be a pradpitaUon ...,ent on or before the corresponding date. A pradpitation 
evant IS defined as 0.5 Inches of precipitation within 5 days. For instance. the probability of a precipitation 
event by August 18 Is 32 percent. The results ore based on historical pradpitation from 1970 to 1985 
Dote' Pnob DIt8 - DIt8 Prob DIt8 Pnob July 1 0 Aug. 1 11 Sept. 1 57 Oct. 1 88 
2 0 2 12 2 59 2 89 
3 0 3 13 3 60 3 90 
4 0 4 15 4 62 4 90 
5 0 5 18 5 83 5 91 
8 0 6 17 6 64 6 91 
7 0 7 19 7 66 7 92 
8 0 8 20 8 87 8 92 
9 0 9 22 9 66 9 93 
10 0 10 23 10 69 10 93 
11 0 11 25 11 71 11 93 
12 0 12 26 12 72 12 94 
13 0 13 28 13 73 13 94 
14 0 14 29 14 74 14 94 
15 0 15 31 15 75 15 95 
18 0 18 32 16 78 
17 0 17 34 17 n 
18 0 18 36 18 78 
19 0 19 37 19 79 
20 1 20 39 20 80 
2t 1 21 41 21 81 
22 2 22 42 22 82 
23 2 23 44 23 93 
24 3 24 45 24 64 
25 4 25 47 25 64 
26 5 26 48 26 85 
27 5 27 50 27 88 
28 6 28 52 28 86 
29 7 29 53 29 87 
30 8 30 55 30 88 
3t 10 31 58 
'To find 1110 ~of. prodpitallon ..... _ .... opoc:i11odda ... , __ 1110-be_1ho .... givanpr .... . 
_: The probebil1y 01. prociPlatIon ..... _ Augu" 7 and AugusI17 _Id be: P(Aug. 17) - P(Aug. 7) - 34 - 10 - 15 
poroon1. The probobili1y 01. prodptll1lon ..... _ August 7 and ~ 0 would be: P(Sept. 0) - P(Aug. 7) - 68 -10_ 
.9 poroon1. 
Tl - 1.86709 and " - 49.86164, To find the chance 
of oc.."W'l'eDCe of the defined precipitation event on or 
before August 16, we uae w = 28 (the number of days 
since July 21) and obtain: 
P(probability of a precipitation event by Aug. 16) = 
1 - exp[- (h)'1 - 0.2564 or 26 percent. 
Tabl .. 2, 3, 4, and 6 were filled out in just thiJI way. 
In order to calcu1at.e the probability that the precipita-
tion event will occur between two dates, simply subtract 
the probabilities for the datea in question, u shown 
on tables 2 to 5. Note: On the Lolo National Forest 
(8g. 1), the highest probability of the firet oocurreace 
of precipitation shown by the probability distribution 
is Dear the end of August. This is a well-known rain 
event that coincides with the Mi8lOuia County Fair. 
It should aIao be aot.ed from the cumulative probabU-
ity (table 2 or fig. 1) that there is only about a 40 per-
cent chance for a fire..stopping precipitation eveat by 
August 25. A 90 pm:cot chance of such an event c:an-
Dot be expected before October 7 
By contreat, the fire seaaon is later at Mt. Hood 
National Forest in the Pacific Northwest The beat 
fit for the starting dat.e is July 21, The probability 
diotribution (fig, 4) shows the maximum probability 
for the first oocurrence of the precipitation event to 
TMie 4-Probabllity tab'el lor the leMs and ~ark National Forest, Gleason waather station. The ·Prob" column 
givH tho porcont probability lhero will bo • precipitation ovonl on or boforo the corrospondlng dalo. A 
precipitation evenl is defined as 0.5 Inches 01 precipllotion within 5 days. For Instance. tho probability 
of a precipitation event by August 16 is 48 percent The results 8(e based on historical precipitation from 
1970te I_ 
DIll' Prob DIll Prob Dill Prob DIll Prob 
Juty I 0 Aug. I 24 50pL I 69 Oct. I 92 
2 0 2 25 2 70 2 92 
3 0 3 27 3 71 3 92 
4 0 4 29 4 73 4 93 
5 0 5 30 5 74 5 93 
8 0 8 32 6 75 6 93 
7 0 7 33 7 78 7 94 
8 0 8 35 8 n 8 94 
9 0 9 37 9 n 9 94 
10 0 10 3B 10 78 10 95 
" 0 " 40 " 79 " 95 12 0 12 41 12 eo 12 95 
13 I 13 43 13 81 13 95 
14 I 14 45 14 82 14 98 
15 2 15 4B 15 82 15 98 
18 3 18 4B 18 83 
17 3 17 49 17 64 
18 4 18 51 18 85 
19 5 19 52 19 85 
20 7 20 54 20 88 
21 8 21 55 21 87 
22 9 22 57 22 87 
23 10 23 58 23 88 
24 12 24 59 24 88 
25 13 25 61 25 89 
26 14 2B 62 2B 89 
27 18 27 63 27 90 
28 17 28 85 28 90 
29 19 29 66 29 91 
30 21 30 87 30 91 
31 22 31 88 
'To find Iho ~ 01. proclpitollon.,.". -. two opodtIod dotH. _ Iho_ -. Iho two s;.on prob-
obIt~ .. : Tho 01 0 proclpitollon ..... -. August 7 one! Augusl t7 -*I be: P(Aug. 17) - P(Aug. 7) _ 41 - 33 - 18 
_ Tho pr~ 01 0 proclpitollon ..... -. August 7 one! ~I -*I be: P(5apt. 11) - P(Aug. 7) _ n - 33_ 
" ""cant. 
be about September 15. with a 53 percent chanco that 
tire-stopping precipitation will occur by then. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
We were pleusantly aurpri80d by the fit oCthe 
WeibuU distribution to the flre.stopping criterion. 
There should be little need to redo the coellicienla 
oCthe distributions Cor some time. although thay 
could be done each year. We expect that tha proceas 
oC II"nerating thiJI statistic can be automated if it 
.hould prove sufllciently useful Two U80S are im-
mediate.y apparent: 
1. Establiahing criteria Cor deciding "hother fires 
'IriIl be considered wildfires or p.-:ribed natural 
fires. depending on the time oC year they start. the 
drought conditions at the time. the area threatened. 
and the probability oC tire-stopping precipitation. 
2. Evaluating alternative suppression strategi .. 
and costs Cor ongoing fires that include a probability 
Cor a tire-stopping precipitation event. 
We are oertain that theee ougpetions do not <!S-
haust the poeaible uses. 
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rlble ~Probability tables for tho ML Hood National Foro.I. Redbox weathor 'Iation. Tho 'Prob' cciu"", gives tho 
porcenl probability thoro will bo a procipitation ovonl on or boforo tho corrosponding dale. A precipitation 
ovonl Is dafined as 0.5 inches of precipitation within 5 days. For Instance. tho probability of • precipllotion 
8Vantby August 16 is 7 percent The results ate based on historical precipitation from 1972 to 1985 
Olte' Prob Doll Prob Doll Prob DIll Prob 
July I 0 Aug. I 0 Sopt. I 26 Oct. 1 81 
2 0 2 I 2 28 2 82 
3 0 3 I 3 30 3 64 
4 0 4 I 4 32 4 85 
5 0 5 I 5 33 5 88 
8 0 8 I 6 35 8 87 
7 0 7 2 7 37 7 88 
8 0 8 2 8 39 8 89 
9 0 9 2 9 41 9 90 
10 0 10 3 10 43 10 91 
" 0 " 3 " 45 " 92 12 0 12 4 12 47 12 93 
13 0 13 4 13 49 13 93 
14 0 14 5 14 51 14 94 
15 0 15 6 15 53 15 95 
16 0 18 7 18 55 
17 0 17 7 17 57 
18 0 18 8 18 59 
19 0 19 9 19 61 
20 0 20 10 20 83 
21 0 21 " 21 85 22 0 22 12 22 88 
23 0 23 13 23 68 
24 0 24 IS 24 70 
25 0 25 18 25 72 
28 0 28 17 2B 73 
27 0 27 19 27 75 
28 0 28 20 28 n 
29 0 29 21 29 78 
30 0 30 23 30 80 
31 0 31 25 
'To lind Iho ~ity 01 . proc;ptalion ovont be_ two opodfied do .... computo Iho d ltorlflCO belWNn Iho two glvon prob-
lIbiIilin: Thoproboblity of.prC'dpltaIion ..... be_ August7andAugusI 17 would be: P(Aug. t7)-P(Aug. 7)- 7-2- 5 
_ Tho proboblity of • pro.;lpllalion ..... _ August 7 and s.p...- II would be: P(5apt. II) - P(Aug. 7) _ 4t - 2_ 
39 ",,_. 
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